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Western Bowling 
Team Is Third 
In Tournament

Word was received from the 
University of Oregon that West
ern had placed third in the an
nual Northwest Intercollegiate ] Vigilante League 
Air Mail Bowling Tournament. ! Jack’s Market rung up a 4-0 

The tournament was won b y ! victory over the Tash Ranchers,

leoAS bonces!
CALL FOR BIDS 

For Resident Publisher or 
■ ■ Publishing Co.

The Clerk of the Board of 
County Commissioners of Beaver
head County, Montana, will re
ceive sealed bids at her office un
til the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M.the University of, Oregon with! as they rolled- high team game “  M ftft 4 i qVvfcP the

the University of Washington; and series. Scores were 798 to 781, In  7i ftftft ^ersity of Washington, 
placing second.' Twelve colleges 831 to 816, 798 to 793 and 2427 to
participated in the competition. - 

Members of the Western team 
are Dick Evans, Bill Leybold,

contract to furnish all legal ad
vertising required by law to be 
made, blanks, blank books, sta
tionery, election supplies, loose

2390.
. Elsie Cornell rolled a 527 for uu

. high individual series as she and ft ft ft ftft L ftft ̂  ft ft}1 ftftft ftftftJ ’n ftftftftj
B ill'M ra io? ' B°1> sh" h“  “ d : the r«>  °» ■>“ ’* Tossiry knocked: / f t , / , , f t ,  / „  othe;  printed 
Bill Meagor.----------------------  i f  s lo ” ?  —

726, 788 to 787/ 727 to 697 and i y; .,
2276 to 2210.IRC, JC’s to Hold 

Discussions 
On Suez Crisis

The bids must be accompanied

2& 1» j S a s » A & general bona nde and paid circu-

Molly-Coddling No Answer
. As everyone who reads or listens to news accounts knows, 

juvenile crime has become a problem of grim dimensions in this 
country.

■ A leading authority, J. Edgar Hoover, of the FBI, has devoted 
a signed editorial to it in a recent issue of that organization’s law 
enforcement bulletin. He says, “Recent happenings in juvenile crime 
shatter the illusion that soft-hearted molly-coddling is the answer 
to this problem.” And he asks, “Are we to . stand idly by while 
fierce yoii'ng hoodlums — too often and too long harbored under 
the glossy 'misnomer of juvenile delinquents — roam our streets 
and desecrate our communities? If we do, America might well wit- 
mess a résurgence of the brutal criminality and mobsterism of a 

, past era.”
Mr. Hoover also demolishes the idea, held by some people, mat 

there isn’t any more juvenile crime than there used to be — that 
it’s just better publicized. In the past four years, the population of 
10-17 year olds has risen 10 per cent. In the same time, arrests of 
individuals in that age bracket have increased at twice the rate.

Finally, Mr.. Hoover makes a strong case against the common 
custom of not publishing the names of young criminals. As,he puts 
it, “Publicizing the names£as -well as crimes for public scrutiny, 
release of past records to appropriate law enforcement officials 
and finger-printing for future identification are all necessary pro
cedures in the war on the flagrant violator, regardless of age.”

.We have tried the soft-hearted approach, and it has failed. 
In the name of self-preservation, it is time to toughen up.

— Industrial News Review, Portland, Oregon

! league was scored by the Beaver-
I h®ad Laundry oyer the Club Bar. Nation with second class mailing 
I Hilger of the winners helped out ee and h a v i n g  b e e n

T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of t h e  I n - . with a 198 lHdiyiduaU high. ■ £rinted ’and published- in said
ternational Relations club of Scores were ' 88 j2 ft7L I countv for at least one year pre-
WMce was not held last Tuesday- 807 t0 and 23d4 t o^204. i ceding the awarding of the con- 
night due to illness and previous . A close match was staged by tract The term of the contract
engagements. ¡Oasis and the State Bar, ending will he for a peri0d 0f two years

The meeting to discuss the Suez: UP in a 2-2 split. The Oasis gals : commencing1 March 4, 1957.
Crisis in the Middle East .will be ; came up with wins in the first two , . . .  tbe accompanied
held February 26. The pubhc is *  ^  ^  ^ a 'L r n td T h e ik m 3
nyited to hear this discussion. A t , The State Bar came back m the £ S250 00 xhe certified checks of

this time members of the Junior ; third t81 to.,_a and also took the unsucCessfuI bidders will be 
Ch,;?mlbeft of Commerce a n d  IRC-sepes 2-34 to „19 . -returned upon the awarding of
will hold a round table discus-1 King Pih League the-contract The certified check
sion. | There were three 3-1 matches of the successful bidder will be

------ ----— --------------  ' m the league and one by a clean returned u on tfie filing of a
Montana Future ¡was rolled by the Joyettes-over $5 000 OÔ Tald ^ond w l^Tubje^t
Homes Have Bright.
Electrical Outlook addition to w-innmg four. val by the Board of Commission-¡ the Joyettes also had high teamElectrical Outlook

Montana homes of the future ; garrn l?n ’sSrroleervShnest1onfvethe The Board reserves rieht to have the promise of- ' .u- i  g . '  4i?st *01?ly t̂h!  reject anv and/or all bids.
Clothes "cleaners that will use 1

w a v e" S03P n° r " 'ater> bUt -S° Und ; t 0  78° ’ 7 3 5  t 0  7 ? 1  2 1 6 4  ; h e W o u n ? “ Montena” ’
Eiectric panels that will change: ° 0 r '.s Fiowers started out good / /S / D° ra E'‘ Schmlttroth

the light intensity m a room by weakened in the last two
a wave of the hand. I games to lost 3-1 to Wheeler Inn. Í

PTA Observed 
Founder’s Day 
Monday Evening

PTA’s annual Founder’s Day 
birthday party was held Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.in the music 

-room of the Bagley building.
Mrs. H. G .Martinell, PTA presi

dent, lighted three candles on the 
birthday cake which stand for the 
home, school and community.

Mr. Womack’s seventh grade 
entertained with short plays.

There was a business meeting 
followed by the serving of birth
day cake and coffee in the home 
economics room.

turned to Dillon with the Pilon 
family and continued on to Mis
soula where they attend school.

Ray Stocks’ Birthday
Saturday night a group of 

friends met at the Diamond Bar 
Inn to celebrate the birthday of 
Ray Stocks. Singing and dancing 
were enjoyed and refreshments 
were served.

Clerk of Board of Bea
verhead County Com-

_  , .. , -------- -- ---------  ----- : missionersFood preservation by gamma . Scores were 702 to 740, 763 to 720,- Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
rays. 771 to 689 and 2236 to 2149. !4th day of February, A. D. 1957.

Refrigerators that will lower | Simpson of the Beaverhead Bar j 33-3t
themselves, contents exposed, to ; supply hit a 173 and 452 for in -!---- ----------------------------—-----------
the housewife’s table top when ] dividual highs as her Beaverhead; NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
she beckons. ' . - Bar Supply team took three from : in the District Court of the Fifth

Demonstrations of the thrilling: Shaffer’s Bakery. Scores were 693 j Judicial District of the State 
appliances were-witnessed by six to 712, 750 to 720, 793 to 723 and- 0f Montana In and For the 
Montana women on a recent 12-! 2236 to 2155. \ County of Beaverhead
day trip to the Midwest. The , Treasure State League ' In the Matter of the Estate of
training trip tvas the first of its - Xbe only 4-straight win in the i JOHN H. McLAREN
kind staged by a utility for all its 12eague was scored bv the Moose -Deceased.

»r,.,™  . - - -  1 Estate of JOHN H. McLAREN,
Deceased.

... . -  ,. ... u. i Notice is hereby given by the
miliarize tne women with theft^e winning five had a 211 and j undersigned EXECUTRIX of the

579 for individual highs. ! estate of John H. McLaren, de-
Warner’s Foods continued their, ceased, to the creditors of and all 

winning ways at the expense o f ; persons having claims against the 
the Montana Motor Supply, who said deceased, to exhibit them 
won only the first game. Scores1 with the necessary vouchers 

,, . , . were 785 to 815, 957 to 856, 931 to 'within four months, after the
women was the world ŝ  largest - ygg and 2673 to 2461, giving the first publication of this notice, 

.PIP, - ulb, a 10,000-watt giant, winners both team highs for the ¡to the said Executrix at the Law

latest ideas on preparation and 
! cooking of food, lighting and how 
; to utilize electricity to the fullest 
j for pleasant living in the home, 
j One of the most, spectacular 
j displays seen by ' the MontanaPlans for Snowplane Races

Extensive plans are being made
for the National Snowplane races/whj£h was illuminated at“Nela! 
to be held March 10. There will 
be a dance Saturday, March 9 to 
begin the event.

j Par,k’ Cleveland, where the Gen-1 The College Boys stayed up Building,
i f=aSkrv!fiin tlie top bracket with their 3-1, same being the place for the
! c Su+ Utft/ j win over Vigilante Electric, los-1 transaction of the business of said

ohioiHS 1 ing on]y,the second game. Scores estate, in the Countv of Beaver- 
Considerable - were 862 to 823. 869 to 915, 845»to head, State of Montana.

.heat was laso given off.' 775 and 2576 to 2513. 1 Gladys M. McLaren
w  °mei} 'V̂ ?T 00u  ^ i ! .Minerals Engineering scored Executrix of the Estate of

: tlle third 3-t win in the league! John H. McLaren, Deceased
u ?C-wYan-r Ml.s ôuJa> .¡Perthaj0Ver Cochrane Motors, who got: Dated at Dillon, Montana, this
Hrflve™neWHihiia’ L7 pH i the oId Ford cranked up* only in ! 28 dav of January, 1957. 31-4tHalverson, Helena; Mrs. T2elda the seCond game. Scores were 829 <-------- ;--------:---------------------------—
PftYles’, Foreman; Mrs ; Jacque, to 796i 787 t0 794 871 to 796 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Malonek, Billings; and Miss Marie 2487 to 2396 '
Nicholson, Great Falls. - citv League j

Latest ways in which to pre-, The Eagle Bar took all but the 
pare and serve beef, pork and second game from Tri State Min-
ln r r > K  T i r o r i i  o n m i r n  +/-» fh C i  U ’ o m n n  ,  °  _____ __ . ___ _ _ _

; league. j offices of Schulz. & Davis, White 
Dillon, Montana the

JACKSON NEWS
Correspondent 

DONNA ANDRÈASEN

VFW Club Meeting ;
Members of the VFW club met 

Friday night for a regular meet
ing. After the business meeting 
refreshments were served and the 
group enjoyed a social hour.

.-.The Jackson Volunteer Fire
men met at the Diamond Bar Inn 
Monday night for a regular meet
ing. Members were appointed for 
routine checking of the fire truck.

Stocks’ Visit Dillon .
- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stocks 
and son Brett were Dillon visit
ors last week. They visited with 
Mrs. Doyle Stocks, who is leav
ing for Germany to be with her 
husband who is in military ser
vice there.

I School Valentine Party
: The children of the Jackson
, school held their Valentine party 
I at the Diamond Bar Inn Friday, 
i Pre-school children and mothers 
j were invited. The children ex- 
I changed valentines and went 
swimming. Cake and ice cream 
were furnished by the mothers 
and teachers.

40 Inches of “Dry” Snow
Glenn Herdina and L. W. Berg- 

stion came to Jackson Saturday 
to niake the annual snow meas
ure. They reported measuring 
about 40 inches of snow and also 
said that the water content was 
unusually low.
Drives to Missoula

Mrs. Frank Lightfoot drove to 
Missoula Thursday. On Friday 
she returned with her daughters, 
Thais and Mary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orion Pilon, Gene Pilon and 
Laurie Liee Pilon were dinner 
guests of Lightfoots on Sunday. 
After dinner Mary and Thais reT

Mrs. Lawrence Buethe was in 
Anaconda from Monday until 
Thursday. While there she visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grice 
and had the cast removed from 

; her leg.
Richard Shepherd has returned 

from the hospital in Dillon where 
he was receiving attention for his 

I broken Jeg.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strodtman 
and family left Tuesday for Ash
land, Kansas where they will visit 
Mr. Strodtman’s family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine left 
I Monday for Missoula, to attend 
I the cattle sale. They planned to 
■ be in Missoula in three days.

lamb were shown to the women 
by National Livestock and Meat 
Board experts in Chicago. A two- 

j day school was conducted by the 
! board, which promotes, educates 
and does research' on meat.

In Chicago, the ft six Treasure 
Staters also toured jhe Hotpoint 
factory, where they saw a new 
electronics range demonstrated; 
attend the Live Better Electri- 

j cally Women’s Conference, at 
which editors of leading home 
magazines, electric utility home 
service directors and wiring ex
perts spoke, and saw latest home 

j electrical e q u i p m e n t  - demon
strated at the Merchandise Mart.

Fundamentals of residential 
lighting were demonstrated at 

| Nela Park in Cleveland, where 
| the women had a two-day course. 
. They also studied new light bulbs 
1 and the proper and most decora
tive ways to use lighting in the 

'home.

erals, on scores of 906 to 824. 816 
to 858, 920 to 791 and 2642 to 
2473.

The Farmers Union made a 
clean sweep of their match with 
the Andrus, winning on scores of

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State 
of Montana, In and For the 
County of Beaverhead 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHN A. ROWETT

Deceased.
Estate of John A. Rowett, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the

868 to 826, 829 to 766, 897 to 772 undersigned administrator of the 
and 2584 to 2364. • j estate of John A. Rowett, de-

Stewarts Const, lost the last to ceased, to the creditors of and all 
Shaffer’s Bakery, to gain a 3-1! persons having claims against the 
decision for the' night. Scores |said deceased, to exhibit them, 
were 871 to 818. 858 to 816, 849 to' with the necessary vouchers 
872 and 2578 to 2506. ; within four months, after the first

Walt Taborski of Roberts Mar- 1publication of this notice,, to the 
ket hit a 611 for high series to i said Administrator at the law of- 
help his team to a 4-0 win over' fices o£ Schulz & Davis, White 
Gosman Drug, and the team also Building, Dillon, Montana, the 
rolled team hieh series of 2745. same being the place for the 
Scores were 828 to 769, 971 to transaction of the business of said

State Bank &  Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

845, 941 to 851 and 2745 to 2465. 
Taborski’-; 235 game in his high 
series wasn’t quite enough as 
Guse of the Big Dipper took high 
with a hot 244.
, Minerals Engineering took all 

mut the first game from Paul’s 
Chevrolet, on scores of- 863 to 874; 
830 to 826, 889 to 845 and 2582 to 
2545.

The Big Dipper had high team 
game in their 3-1 win over the 
Tribune bunch, with scores of 
876 to 794, 992 to 916, 836 to 892 
and 2704 to 2602.

The Coasters took three from 
Ned-Eva Lanes, losing the first. 
Scores were 840 to 867, 916 to 901, 
910 to 823 and 2666 to 2591.

POOR SUBJECT
Too manv speakers with a 

splendid delivery are faced with 
the -problem of having nothing 
worthwhile to deliver.

estate, in the County of Beaver
head, State of Montana.

/s /  Frank C: Davis
Administrator of the 
Estate of John A. Row
ett, Deceased.

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
28th day of January, 1957. 31-4t

Service — All makes of TV 
sets, radios, car radios, and rec
ord players. Harvey Appliance, 
phone 620-W, Dillon, Mont. 34-4t

For Sale — 150 tons of alfalfa 
hay. Inquire of Howard Childs, 
Glen, Mont. 33-2t

Printers of Letterheads and


